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SOLDIER LETTERS

The following letter from Lieuten-

ant J. C Blgr, unattached, lo In
Europe, tu rold a short, tints
ago by Harry Starr:

February 11, 1118.
Dear Harry:

Just a line to tall you am nou
the won for my experience 'with
the submarine. I. waa aboard tha
Tuscanla whan aha wa subbed but
(ot away alright In a amall boat and
after drifting about for (censored)
waa picked up by a Brltlib trawler
and landed la Ireland. We came to
England yeaterday.

I saved my old black traveling bag
and a little personal stuff bat lost
all ot my equipment and oiotblng ex-

cept wbat 1 bad on. I Imagined that
when a boat waa hit there would be
n b ot a fua but not ao my dear

"Qanyoa hound." It Jarred ua up
aoma and put out' tha lights. Tbera
was not one of ua but knew at one
what , had happened. I was sitting
In the smoking room talking to an
other officer when it happened. My

remark waa, "That's It" and he said.
"Let's get our stuff," and we beat It
to our respective cabins for our
coats, etc.

We had some trouble with tha
boat but got away la about 45 min-
utes. She floated about three
hours. I saw her go down. Shortly
after I got away. (Censored) Brit
ish destroyer came alongside and
took off a big lot ot man. It It had
not been for these destroyers we
would hare lost considerable more
than half of the J, 888 aboard. ad

of the 1(1 approximately, that
were lost.

The conduct of tha men In almost
all cases was abort any reproach, la
fact, all that I saw except for a little
nervousness, to be expected of men
who had nerer aeea big water In

their Urea and then from tha deck
of a big ressel, was such that I am
proud of them, and remored any
doubt that I may bare had In my
mind aa to how they will conduct
themselrea when they are called on
to go at tha Hun.'

Then are of course all aorta of
wild stories being told some are
no doubt partially true, but most of
them are the product of a broad Im-

agination run wild. Of course all
that I saw waa Just what happened
in one part of the boat (censored).
After we got away wo drifted to-

ward (censored) and when we were
picked np our boat was full of wa-

ter and. wa were almost on the
(censored) when serersl of our
boats were wrecked and a (cen
sored.). ,

Had we been a couple of hundred
yards nearer the shore the trawler
could not hare picked as off, and let
me ssy right here, that the British
trawlers. Its officers and crew to-

gether Is one of the biggest factors
In combatting the sub. They risk
their lires every dsy and deserve
the credit that can b given them.
I'll bare a warm spot In my heart as
long as 1 live for a certain Lieu,
tenant In this service.

It is sure some experience to climb
out of a small boat In a pretty good
sea and be pulled aboard a moving
ressel, but we were all glad to risk
the Jump. r - '

We were landed In the north of
Ireland and I nerer expect to re-

ceive such hospitable treatment In
my lire again. We will be on our
way to France In a very few daya. I
don't believe any of us hate the Hun
any .worse than we did but we are
all the more anxious to get a crack
at him.

The trawler that picked us up got
a sub the next day within five miles
of the place where the Tuscanla
went down. ,

The paper I --am writing on was

mm I

brought from New York and Is la a
way a sourenlr.

J. C. D1Q0ER

FAMILY RBVNION8

Governor OeneraT Harrison, ot tha
Philippines, haa appointed hla broth-
er Archibald, With whom ha Is quite
chubby, aa custodian for tha pro-
perty of enemy aliens In tha Islands.

Washington City society note, Lucy
Burleson, a daughter ot Poetmaatar
General Burleson, haa bean tendered
and haa accepted a lucrative position
In the Nary Department

Gordon Auchlnoloaa, the classy
young w of Colonel House,
haa been appointed assistant coun-
selor for the State Department at
Waahlngton. Together with his
father-in-la- w and uncle-ln-la-w he
waa a member of that war minion
recently sent to Europe.

Alfred Brandels, a brother ot Jus
tice Brandlee has been appointed by
the government to a position of
"federal Investigator of profiteer
ing." Oh these family reunions at
the pie counter I

The son of Josephua haa been ap-
pointed to a nice place In the qua
termaster's department How love
ly !R. Wayne Newa.

Tan Qreal er of the
Aft. Ifferfaik FaisJsan

Watch my staef What's the aeet
I go alone "right side u$ without
care." even wl(q corn, btcuuM I in0ts-U- ". the palnlew,

corn remover. I tried
ether waya galore, until I wi blue

met W "m rI Jf- r"j

Cams Mast? CWtSfcwaa, We "0- -l

In the faoe and red In the toe. No
more for me. Use "Gets-It- " It
nerer falls. Touch any corn or cal-
lus with two drops ot "Oete-It,- "
and "Ooli-lt- " does the reat It's n
relief to be able to stop euttlnn
corns, making them bleed, wrapping
them up Ilka pnfknirn-- i and ualnv
stleky tape and aalvea. It removes
any corn clear snd clean, leaving
tha toe aa smooth as your palm. Tou
can wear thoae new shoe without
pain,- rime and be friakv on your
feet. It's areat to use "Oete-lt.- "

"Oete-lt- " la Sold at ell drunalats
iTrou need pay no more than ! cents
a bottle), or sent on recelnt of prlne .

by B. Lawrence Co., Chicago, III

Sold In QranU Paaa and recom
mended as the world's best corn
remedy by George C. ZaWn.

Leaks That Need Attention

roa'iALa .

6," A b. CAJT US'tElursriai
lata showing laada la Josephine

county, fl.lO. Address) A. B.

Vooralee. OraiU Paaa. tt
FOR BALK Qood niodera house,

close In, north side. Inquire No.

HIS, eare Courier, 3Rtf

FOR 6AUD Reel eased aaed wheat;
UtUe Club, M ill Jenkins Clnb.

Il ll; Washington. Hybrid No.

.141. 11.10: Marsala, 11.10: also
Beardleea Barley, White Oau, Al

fait Seed and nil Oraaaea aid Clo
vers, Ralph Waldo JCtden, Oea
tral Pelat Mtf

FOR RUNT OR SALE irrigated
farm plenty ot water durlag the
whole season. laqulre Je, rets-ae- r,

Til North Eighth treat if

HEMSTITCHING and pecot edge. 10
eeata per yard. Mail orders will
receive prompt and careful attea
Uoa. The Vanity Shop, Medford
Oregon, 114 West Mala. OTtf

rOK 8ALJC Light team homes,
weight about 1,000 lbs. each, also
hack and harness. Cheap for
cash. R. X. mil. Hugo. Ore. 11

FOR SALE et fine assay scales.
Seven or trucks. Cheap. 0. W.
Ament " 11 tf

Onr claalfled rds bring results.
TO RZNT

FURNISHED ROOMS-Larg- e, com--
fo ruble and coarleaUy located.
411 O street 14 it

PARTLT FURNISHED cottage for
rent. 60 feet from pavement, also
unfurnished cottage on pavement.
M per month. Inquire A. E Voor
hies. , ttf

TO MXCHANGUO

WILL EXCHANGE corner lot at
Second and C street! for dairy
cows. Address Coa Bchaeffers, R
r. D. No. I. 15

WANTED
WANTED Men for aaw mills aad

logging eampe. MUla and camps
' will operate throughout the win-

ter. Steady work. Good condi
tions, for fall particulars write
Weed Lumber Company, Weed.
Cal. Iltf

PHTSIC1AXS .

u.o. cu(24T. iarTaioi
limited to dlaaaaaa of the eye, ear
aoee and throat OUsees fitted
noee aad throat Olaaaes fitted
Office hours 1--1 1, 1--6, or oa ap-
pointment Office phone, It; real.
dene phone 160--J.

8. LO.OOHRIDGE. M. D.. Physicist
aad surgeon. City or country calli
attended day or tight. Residency
phone v4; office phone . Ill
Sixth and H. Tuffs B'llldlng. .' .

A. A. WITHAM, M. D., Physician anr1

surgeon. Office: Hall Bldg.. eorne
Sixth aad I atreete, Phones: ,

111; residence, lll-J- . Honrs
a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. J. O. NIBLET Physician aad
surgeon. Lundbur Building
Surgeon Utah-Ida- ho Sugar Co
Health Officer. Offloer hours, to
II a. m. 1 to I p. m. Phons
I10J. , Iltf

ATTORJTETS

H. D. Norton. Attorney-at-la- w

Practice In al State and federa)
Courts. First National Bank Bldg

COLVIO A WILLIAMS Attorney
w Granta Peas Banking Co

Bldg. Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prsctlc.
In all courts. First National Bsn
Building. ..

I !

DURHAM A RICHARD, Attorneys
Office Masonic TsmpU

OranU Pass Oregon. ,

O. 8. BLANCHARD.Attorney-at-L- a

Oolden Rule Building.' Phon
2701 Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD It BLANCHARD, At
torneys, Albert block. Phont
236-.- I. PraAlce in all courts; tsnc)
board attorneys. -

VETERINARY 81'RGEOl .. .
DR. R. J. BE8TUL. Veterinarian.

Office In Wlnetrout Implement
Bldg. Phone lll-J- . Residence
Phone I0S-- R.

'

v Roman Glass Maksre,
Rome Is supposed to hare entered

upon glass making Vrnly some 800 or
400 years before the Christian era.
She brought It Into the empire along
with her other conquests. Alexander
Barents, 220 B. C, levied a tax upon
Its manufacture within the Imperial
city, and In the reign of Tiberius the
glass makers had an entire street to
themselves In the Porta Capon.

tZZZkY, MAIUT M, ISIS. '

paATACNDT1UKSre
COMMEROIAL TRANBIXR CO. All

klnda of drayage and traaafer
work carefully aad promptly done.
Pfcoae lll-J- . Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

F. O. ISHAM, drayage aad traaafer.
Satee. planoa and furniture moved
packed, shipped aad stored. Phoa
Claret and Holmaa, No. 10. Reet

deaoe phone 114--

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do we.

Bunch Bros. Transfer Ce. Phone
IIT-- K

agfan:
IHOTO 8TIUHO

THE PICTURE MILL open daUy 10

n. m. to I p. m. For nusasy mi-tin-

call Mill tll-- R ar realdsnee
140-- J. . Tftt

DKXTIBTS

B. O, MAOT, a M. D. Flret-olaa- s

dentistry. 10l South Sixth

street OranU Peas. Oregon.

MVSIOAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. M ACM UK RAY, teacher of voice
culture and singing. Lessons given

' nt home of pupil If requested. Ad
dress Til Lee St 111

MOCIXLAlTBOt S

TUB RED FRONT Livery, 411
Beuth Sixth street baa changed

hands and will hereafter be eon-duct- ed

by tha undersigned as a'
feed barn, 50c per dsy for each
animal; patronage solicited.- - All

accounts previous to March I art)
to be handled by R. Tlmmons. R.

' B, Baber. 0411

Ths California and Orejoi
Ooast Eallroad Company

TIME CARD

EffectlroDeocmber 1, HIT.
Tueeday, Thursday, Saturday

Train 1 I v. Grants Pass.. 1:00 p.m.
Train I It. Waters Creek 1:00 p.m.

AU trains leave OranU Pass from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Paeirto depot

For all Information rsfsrdlng
freight and paseeaser service oall at
the office of the company, Lundburg
building, or phone 111 for same.

Right to lbs Point
(Mm of I be JiiiIkis of the county

court waa cnllcil upon M his club rec-

ently, niuacs a New York correspond-
ent, to mnke s speech In fevnr of the
appointment of a lawyer
and member of the club, who was gun-

ning for a political Job. The Judge
touched on the patriotic Issue, parlous
qilraUnim of civil virtue and the value
of keeping good men on the bench. At
this point one of the nietffliers of the
club, noted for hla nrgtimentntlve snd
violently dcmnnMratlv support nf sny
point he took, aroae. The remainder
of the nndlenre menfnlly got on tip
toe. Here Is where the fireworks
stnrted, "Judge," began the question-
er, "there's one thing Mist has always
bothered me, anil I hope you run settle
It for me so thnt the other members
of this club will see ihnt I am right'
Thin Is It: Does or does not a
straight flufth bent four of a kind un-d- er

nny and all drnimatnncesr

Friendship.
Frlendahlp Is a vase which, when It

Is flawed by host, or violence, or scd
dent, may well be broken st once; It'
can never be trusted after. The more
graceful and ornamental It was, the
more clearly do we discern the hope-
lessness nf restoring It by Its former
stste. Coarse stones. If they are frac-
tured, may be cemented a rain nwtmu
atones never.

Thrif ty.shrewd.care- -
ful people make it a
habit to read our das--

Bined ads

Do you? ,
'

These ads. are mon

ey savers and money
makers, -

.

Keep your eyes on
them. ,


